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Ladies’ Bazaar.

Proper Compounding
Of prescriptions is no cluld’a plav 
Il ro<|uires conscientious cur»1 mid 
saeuratc knowledge of (bugs ami 
4heir relations to each otl» r We 
take an honest pri<le in the purity 
of onr drug«, nt.d tlm skill and a«1- 
zutacy with which we c impound 
Ahem on your physician’s o,drr.
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Burns Drug Store
II. W. WELCOME A ( (>., 

Proprlelo«'«.
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HARNEY VALLEY ITEMS
HATCHDAY JIM: A liait

Polson (‘rrek Noirs.

of

watina of 
and 

did considerable 
tindrr vegetable

glad to have you 
with W II, Culp

A. W. Culp still ha« paGurngr 
for stock.

I. Morris is enjoying a vegeon 
recreation in th«- mountains.

Sirs A. W. Culp has gone 
Hum* to visit relatives « few dtya

Frost on the head
Poison Creek last Sunday 
Tuesday nights 
damego to the 
plants.

We would bo 
place youronler
for a Uuckey (’ream Separator for 
we are aatirtlo-J you would be 
|>L>i«ed with U.

Thaddua Fell anlicitioJ« « »tatt
ing for Sweet Hom«', Oregon, next 
week to visit relative« nt the edd 
bom«1 plaee of hi» patents. He 
Uiiuka he will return in a moult1.

John W. Biggs, a prominent 
izan a.id formerly president of
< ’itizens
< hitsrio
wr.-k »m route

cit 
the 
nilBatik at Burn«, was 

visitor several d >ys this 
to Boise City on 

Du line«« Mr. Biggs reports Har
ney county generally prosperous 
and the citizens of the thriving 
little city of Burns enjoying good 
tunes —Ontario Argus.

PiWsburg, Peon , was visited by 
a fierce snow storm the 23rd inst

General Cha lire has been ap
pointed military governor of the 
Philippines.

Paeeident McKinley bus fitted 
next year as th«» time for his visit 
to the Northwest.

Ad«4liert S. Huy, eldest son of 
Secretary of State Hay, nnd ex 
Consul to Pretoria, fell from a thir«l 
story window of a N«w Haven, 
Conn , hotel, the 23rd inst, and in. 
atnptly killed.

All work intruvlcd to Sol David
son, the jeweler, will receiv«1 prompt 
attention; satisfaction guaranteed. 
At Welcome's drug store.

Htevc Lampshirs, J. C. Folev, 
Mel Fenwick and tho Martin 
Bros., com (losing the corporation 
known as the Harney Valley Dam 

Ditch Company have compre« 
mined their water right care with 
the j’. L. s. Co., each party paving 
their own costs.

NOTICE

with

Brown A- Sons, Agents for 
Qmen Quality Shoe«.

Call at the Weider studio tn in- 
apect «amph*» of their pliotugrahic 
work, (Vaughn building )

Cha«. N'eweU returned yesterday 
from Sumpter wh«»re Ise went to 
meet his «laughter Laura, butowing 
to a ch ingc in the condition of her 
eyes for the worse "he w»« uwalde 
to meet him there und he returned 
home.

The local eabin of Native Bona 
tin« presented C W. Parrish
a hamlsotm* gold headed cane. The 
presentation «(•»•«•ch was made a. 
lb»1 Fair Wtduculay night by C. A 
Swi i-k in a few well clioren re
marks, and was followed in re 
spoiim; by Mr. ParriUt.

John Callow died a» bls hnnso 
near Andrew« Juno 7, 1901. The 
deceased was liorn in Yorkshire, 
Englund, and was uh iut 89 year« 
of nge. H«1 came to what is now 
known as Callow valley in 1871 
He leaves a wife, twj sons und a

I daughter to mourn hi« loss.

Cawlfield nr»1

Notice is hereby given that all 
accounts due The Burns Flour; 
Milling Co., Ltd., arc payable to 
the Secretary only. All (wraons 
having claims against said corpor
ation are notified to present same 
to the undersigned. The corpora 
tion will n«»t be responsible for anv 
debts for lalior or material after 
this date un.es« authorized by the 
«directors.

By order of tho Directors
L. M. Bhown 

Secv., and Treas
The Burns k'lour Milling Co. Ltd. I 

iJateJ at Burns Or . June 3 190J, '

Jhiuus Mahon ia h viaitor |4 the 
Fair.

Frank Bunyartl wa-<* visitor In 
Burn» Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs L. B. Hayes were 
viMtoril \\ « <| I1I'1i|h y.

Born to the wife of Chav. Byrd, 
June 19 190|, n gir|.

Atty < W. Parrish returned 
Monday from 8ab*m.

N. Brown A Sons, Agent» 
Qu«1«1!! Quality Sb OOH.

Alva Springer, of Narrows,
Burns visitor Thursday.
Po»lm«»tor Bedell, of Riley, 
visitor in Burna tlii» emek.
I. II King returned Saturday 

from a bu»ine»e trip to Lawen.
Hc'itt Huy«1» was up from his 

home near l.awen Wednesday.
The ’.Vridcr studio will lie r«-ndy 

to do work Monday, June 30*.h.
I’« ter Sidiviltz arrived from th«1 

rnilro'ul Tiiutsday with freight.
Mr«. Jbiikw Bunyard, of Cow < 

creek, war visiting in Jiurus Thum- 
day.

Tom M< Cormi»'k
nesday from the 
freight.

Mr. at <1 Mrs. Geo
the guests of Mr and Mrs. John 
CawlfUld.

N. Brown A Sons, Ag<*nts for 
Queen Quality Shoes.

Fr«’«l Oakerman a’ui wife were 
visitors from their home on Silver 
creek Tuesday.

Wm. Buffington came up from 
D am.ind Saturday nzid will remain 
uulil after the Fourth.

Jorgensen has a fine assortment 
of « atidics, clocks, cb tins, bracelets, 
b'ittons. pins, hair retainer«, etc, 
etc.

Walter Gray, of Lawcn, was the 
winner of a han<isome piece of 
painted «hina at tl«o Fair Thurs
day night.

Haying will Ik1 in full blast »hort- 
ly after the Fourth Some few will 
«tart «arlii-rliut it will not liegener- 
itl until that time.

Harry Smith has done a great 
amount of work the |<«t week in 
getting the raoe track in shape for 
the ra-cz next week.

Henry G«mhI1<»w arrived Tuesday 
from tin* rail'owd with an eight- 
horac load of harvesting machinery 
for Geer A <'«nnmins.

Waters A Williams, of tuu Burns
Bottling Works, shipp«i«l n con-, 
signment of their product this week 
to Drewrcy and Westfall.

N. Brown A Sons, Agents for 
Queen (Quality Shoes.

Mr. mid Mrs. Bruce Cameron and 
Mrs. G. W. Clevenger and little 
«laughter, left Sunday for a short 
visit with reluti'«'1* «1 Drc.vaey.

Everything photographically, at 
the Weider studio; viewing, crayon, 
pastel water color and portiaiture.

Wheat has so lar r«icov« red from 
the late .«< t hack as to indicate a 
good harvest, 
for cutting 
August.

Attv Wirt 
1?. Webster,
Burns as consul for persons inter
ested in the water cases, the testi
mony in which is being taken be
fore Referee Brodie.

J. J. Donegan brought back with 
him on his retrnn from the Pueblo 
country, a magnificient pair of elk 
horns, a present of J. S. Bovina’ of 
Alvord, to the Native Sons, of this 
place. They are from old “Dick" 
the big elk which recently «lied 
from Mr. Devine’s herd.

i

Brjcc Cameron amt wife, of 
Prairie City, moved their house 
hold effects to Burna this week. 
We understand that Mr. Cameron 
has bought a ranch in this section 
and will tn«k 1 his p»irmanent home 
;n this county. Mrs. Cameron is a 
sister of Mrs G W. Clevenger.

J. D Jenkins and James Paul, 
t wo prominent sheep men of Smyth, 
Hurney county, are Ontario visitors 
und will remain in the city to be 
in attendance on the tmetingof th»1 
buyers a ml growers on the 2'th of 
this mouth. They disposed of their 
1901 dip <1 10 cents.—Ontario 
Argus.

N Brown A Sons, Agents for 
Queen Quality Shoes.

Tlu> administrator« eale of the 
Glare property was held last Satur
day. The lot and building back of 
the Robinson A Walton barber 
sl op was purchased by John Rob
inson for The ranch several
mih1« east of town, belonging to the 
estate, wav purchased by M. Fitz
Gerald for $300.

Ge». \V, Harknc3s and Peter 
Oar«l, prominent sheepmen of Har
ney county, this w«vk sold their 
wool clips. 55,000 pounds, to C. G. 
Roberts, representing Kos'nland A 
Co., of Boston. The price received 
was 10) and 10} cents J M Fish
er, the sheepman who sheared near 
town this spring, sold his clip to 
Denby. Price A Benedict. The wool 
is being loaded for shipment at the 
O. C. Co.’s warehouse—Hunting
ton Herald.

Monday evening marked th« 
opening of the first Cull o’.ie Fair 
<0 I»1 li« 1«1 in Burris. Large crowds 
have lieos in ntlen lam «• «-very even 

l ing throughout the week. A gr«;at 
j nainber of article» Lave been dis
posed of, hut owing to the large 

I stock a handsome collection still 
remains on lr«nd and the Fair will 
prolial ly continue next week ’I ho 
conte-t« for the ludies’ ami gents 
gold watches is creating a livc’y 
content but only a siua1! vota has ; 
been turu*'d in All the contest- t 
ents Lave friemls hard at w irk. but 
the vote ii Icing held up until the ' 
last minute when a 
will l.e witn< seed. A
ami luusica) program forms a part 
of each evenings entertainment. 
The Burns bend is in attendance 
to furnish music for the occasion.

lively acene 
abort literary

DEATH OF DE. MITH BETERS
<

Dr Samuel Bowman McPhecters 
died suddenly al his home in Burns 
last Saturday evening about 10 
o'clock ot Iseart failure. Hr had 
just retired for the night, clsen 
shortly after his granddaughter 
Miss Alice Smith the only other 
occupant of the house at the time, 
hearing his heavy breathing from 
an adjoining room weul in to see 
the cause, but death had came to 
claim its own, mid an old r.nd re 
«pec ted citizen passed into the si
lent beyond. Hie son Charles had 
gone out for the evening to attend 
band practice ano did not learn 
of the sudden death of his father 
until nearly a half hour after on 
his return home. News of the sud
den parsing away of one of liurr.s 
highly reapi-Ccd citizens spread 
rapidty and came as a shock to 
the community as the deceased 
had been in unusual good spirits 
of late. The funeral took place 
Sunday afternoon from t*e Baptist 
church of which the deocased wa» 
a member. The remains were es
corted to the cemetery l>v the Ma 
sonic lodge sf this place and was 
buried according to their rites.

The deceased was born in North
ern Missouri, May 15, 182-8. In 
1860 he was married to Miss Fan
nie A. Carpenter at Davenport. Ia. 
She died in 1881. In 1885 he 
moved to Grand Ronde valley, 
coming to Harney valley in 1.886. 
wh»re with the exception of a short 
time he has since resided.

The children to survive him are 
Mrs. Fannie A Smith, of Hutuans- 
xille, Mo . Mrs. Frank Johnson, of 
Prinevill, Or., and Mrs Lloyd Culp 
and Charles E. McPheeters, of 
Burns. A brother. C al McPheeters 
lives on Poison creek.
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FASHIONABLE GOODS
QUALITY the FIRST CONSIDERATION.

Compirle I-ÜV of *

General Merchandise
IX’.NABEJtG ADALTOX

M. FITZGERALD. F. H RIEDER. BIGGS & BIGGS.
Preexleut. Lec'y and Trj-iii, A.ttorrejj»

E. 0. T. G CO.
( 1 < M-orpo r-u'smI . )

Abstracts Furnislted and Title Guaranteed to all Lands in Harrro^ 
County.

■W REAL ESTATE
Bowgla. and Sold on Commission. Office >n Bank Building.
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Miller & Thompson,
Succesaors to ft. Â. Miller & Co.
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RESOLl'TIONS.Harry Loggan.ihe second eldest 
son, of Mr. uud Mrs J. H. Loggan. 
of Harney, died at the residence of1 
Mrs. Etta Dodson in Burns last | 
Sunday after a lingering illness of | 
several months. Death resulted : 
from tubercular peritonitis The 
remains were taken to Harney 
Monday for burial, the funeral ser
vices being conducted by Rev. A. 
J Irwin. The deceased was born 

I in Kansas in 1878 and came with 
his parents to Oregon in 1879.

“Shorty” Price vim brought to 
Burns last Saturday by Constable 
John Johnso'i and Jack Diewitt 

' of Drewsey ami lodged in the coun
ty jail on a cliarje of burglnrly. 
He is accused with entering a boy’s 
room in one of the Drewoey hotels 
and rillling his pockets of their con- 

| tents. Ho was giving a hearing 
i before Justice of tho Peace Curl 
and was bound over in the sum of 
$1000 bonds, in default of which he 

1 was brought to the county jail to 
await the sitting of tho fall term 
of Circuit court.

It will not be ready 
until the middle of

Minor anil Judge L. 
of Portland, are in

Dr. nnd Mra. W. L. Marsden re
turned last Sunday front Portland 
where they attended the recent ses
sions of the Masonic and Eastern 
Star grand lodges. Mra. Marsden 
is receiveng the congratulations of 
a host of friends on her election to 
theoxalted station ofGrand Worthy 
Matron of the Eastern Star.

Those ''cute” little stamp photos 
are made to perfection at the new 
studio.(Vaughn building )

I

County Judge Sparrow, Atty 
Thornton Williams and J. J. Done
gan returned from a trip to the 
southern pnrt of the county last 
Saturday. These gentlemen have 
considerable faith in that section 
as a mining country uud have a 
number of mining locations there 
as well as some school land. Th«>y 
sny considerable work will he done

i in tnat region the coming summer, 
a company which has become inter- 

| ested there will spend #20,000 in 
I development work, while other 
| parties will contribute tbvir share 
towards opening up the country

I

Su-Whereas: It has pleased the 
premc Grand Architect of the Uni
verse to call froai labor to refresh
ment and final rest, our esteemed 
and beloved brother, S. B. Me- : 
Pheetere, who departed this life in j

. the jurisdiction of Burns Lodge,; 
I No. 97, A. F. A A. M , June 22nd.; 

1901, at the ripe age of 73 rears.1 
again teaching us the sublime truth 
that all on earth is change, vet ’ 
death is not the end of man or the I expiring hope of Masons;

Whereas: We pause not at onr 
first or second steps, but look for
ward to Greater Light, and

Whereas ; We bow to the order of , 
Deity, we believe our brother has j 
only gone forward an I points be- 
vond the silent tomb to the break
ing ofa blessed immorality. Aye 
the will of God is accomplished, so 
mote it be.

Therefore, lx* it resolved that in 
his death th«1 bereaved relatives 
have lost an indulgent father, his 
associtites an afTectionate sml sym
pathetic friend, and societ v a valued 
member whose life was simplified 
by Christian charity and endowed 
with sterling integrity and manly 
virtue; that the Nation and the 
State has lost a patriotic, upright 
and active citizen, nnd the Church 
a pillar of righteousness.

llesolyed. That a copy hereof be 
delivered to the members of the 
family of our deceased brother, and 
a copv filed in the archives of this 
lo«lge.

I
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A. W. GOW AM, 
L. M. BROWN.
S. W. MILLER, 

Cotnuiittee.

Turns out Furniture to Order. If you haven’t been in to see 
him. do so, and look over bis werk and get his prices on

Bedroom Suits. Book Cases, Secretaries, Tables, Etc.
Good as factory made—all work neat and in a first class 

manner. He means business, ^•^¿ccond door East of Wel
come's Drug Store.

9-

CALDWELL <£ BRENTON, Proprietors.

Ü1L. Esix
Keeps the ClroiceeC line of -11 i_

Wines. LiQuors «st Cl^ai
Red Frunt Budding, Burns. Or. Cak and see them.

Shelley & Foley
GENERAL BLACKSMITHS & WAGON MAKERS

Werk tìnti« Satisfactorily and With Di«patefc.

OtfEGOS

The Capital Saloon^
7RÎSCH A DCNNE3AN, Prcpristcra.

--------REST OF WINES, L1QIOEH AND CIGARS.
I

Drinks mixed to suit your ta.sie. Courteous treatment fuarautad 

1 Your patronage Solicited.


